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Bedding Is Stolen
Sixteen bed sheets, two tnat-iresse- s,

one alarm clock and 20 pil-

low cases were stolen from the
home of Rudolph Mender, 201 J
Harney street, according to police
reports.

ilrWn from the ground and roiled
in' a surprisingly short time.

Instead of using man-pow- to
hoist the center poles which form
the chief support of the big arena
tent, elephants pull them into place.
The large stakes are driven by elec-
tric stake drivers.

BIG DANCE
Every Sunday Afternoon

and Evening at

NATHAN'S LAKE
Good Music and Good FloorflrWINSTORIEjl U

ant companion. We arc used to her,
Edith and I. and it is far better that
she share our room."

Freely translated, I knew her
wcrds meant that Rita Brown was a
selfish, underbred, vulgar girl. I
kissed my tremulous little, friend

"tenderly.
"Do you think I'm a rhrinking,

sensitive plant?" . I demanded. "I
can stand a little odd behavior Now
rtti! along and stop worrying. I'll
take care of Rita Brown."

But I little realized in what bi-

zarre fashion my prophecy was to
be fulfilled.

(Continued tomorrow.)

will reach the city about daylight
and the work ot unloading will bo
commenced at the peep of dawn.

Giant motor tractors will assist
(he hundreds of heavy draft horses
lo transport the baggage wagons
and the animals cages to the
grounds. One of these engines,
nearly as large and strong as a
British tank, is capable of drawing
a train of seven circus wagons with
a combined weight of 35 or 40 tons.
Massive spindle wheels are used on
which to roll the canvas tents. In
former times it was customary to
unlace the canvas in sections, roll
it together and lift it into the bag-pag- e

wagons. These wheels mount-
ed on steel wagons, 40 feet long are
driven by a gas motor, and, wheii
a section of canvas is attached it is

burst oit almost stornily, "but Edith
fiels "

She stopped abruptly and looked
at me in frightened fashion. In a
flash I had continued the suspicion
which had come to me before, that
it was Edith Fairfax, who had felt
the obligation to Rita Brown, Edith,
who was the real cause for insisting
upon the presence of the girl so
Alien to the rest of the wedding
party.

Madge Is Imperative.
"There is one thing I can do to

make things smoother for you,"
said, ignoring her last seutnece and
agitation, "and that is to invite
Miss Brown to share the drawing-roo- m

my father procured for me.
But I do not want you to s;iy any-

thing about it to anybody, not even
to Alfred, mind " I held up an ad-

monishing forefinger "until 1 ask
Miss Brown myself tonight."

"Oh!" There was quick consterna-
tion in lu:r tone. "S ou mustn't do
that. I'm afraid Mrs. Durkee hint'
ed " -

"She hinh nothing." I retorted,
"and I certainly am going to do it."

"But you don't realize," she said,
her voice nervous and troubled. "Ri-

ta is not quite a gentlewoman, and
and she is not always a pleas

"How are you at all, Grannie Ma-lone-

And a little boy's voice said,
"We've come to bring you a sup of
milk that mother sent you."

Grannie Malone jumped out of her
chair and ran to the door. "Och,
if it's not the McQueen Twins the
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The Famous Moon

ARCTIC
COOLING
SYSTEM

Now in Operation. Come in and
Cool Off!

"It's Winter All Summer in the
MoonT

YOU'LL ENJOY

Will
ogers

in the newest and greatest
picture

"Jes' Gall

Me Jim"
CprC to all Moon

patrons this week,
a copy of the valuable booklet,
"How to Propose Marriage,"
by Will Rogers. Rules for
both sexes.

Alice Howell Comedy

"DISTILLED
LOVE" .

OMAHA'S
PRETTIEST

WOMEN
9 New Ones 9

First moving pictures of Gov-

ernor Cox, democratic choice
for president.
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Marie Doro
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A HIT EVERYWHERE

The crtatast too! most powerful actiof
Maris Doro hit ever done.
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drama oF society
life lavishly staged,
sumpbusljr mounted.

5 skillfully p'orjuced.
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Circus Keeping Apace
With Development of

Labor Saving Devices

John Rpbinson's circus is coming
tc Omaha to exhibit on Monday,
July 12, and will take possession ot
the show grounds at Twenty-firs- t
and Paul streets, early Sunday
iMorniiifj. to prepare for the parade
and two performances. The first
section of the mile long circus train

AMUSEMENTS

3

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

LADY ALICE'S PETS
Tiny Tots of Animaldom

GREAT HARMON
Violin Virtuoso

DOWNING & BUNNIN
Smart Songs and Talk

KATE 4 WILEY
Harmony of Strength

Photoplay Attraction
MARY MILES MINTER
in "PEGGY REBELS"

Paths Weekly
FATTY ARBUCKLE Comedy

rug Park
Don't Miss the

BIG
MUSICAL
CONCERT

To Be Given

Friday Eve.,July 9

by Pathe Stars
at

Krug Park
It is the biggest and best musical

treat of the season. It's a Big Grand
Opera Concert free to the guests of
Krug Park.

Following is the musical
program for the evening
To Be Sung by MARION COX:
"Sweetest Story Ever Told."
"Alice Blue Gown."
"One Fleeting Hour."
"Ma Little r, Good Night."

To Be Sung by LEWIS JAMES:
"Little Mother of Mine."
"When Shadows Gather."
"A Rose, a Kiss, and You."
"The Garden of My Heart."

To Be Sung by MON. ZANCO
DE PRIMO,

Pathe's European Red Seal Star:
"Oh, o Pure," from the opera 'Martha'

To Be Played by MME. DE
PRIMO ZANCO,

Pre-emine- Russian Pianist:
"Pharaphrase" irom the opera 'Rigo-lett-

by Verdi-Lisz- t.

Coronet Solo: "Past and Future,"
composed and played by SIGNOR
LIBERAT1.

Selection, "On the Columbia River,"
by Union Pacific Band. Directed
and led by SIGNOR LIBERATI.

Concert begins promptly at 7:48
with selections by the Union Pacific
Band under the direction of Rudolph
Barge, bandmaster.

LOTTIE MAYER
and her Diving Nymphs will be at the
Park to entertain you in acts of High
and Fancy Diving at the bathing beach.
It's a

A Big, Spectacular Act

FRIDAY NIGHT
is Manicure Night at the dancing pa-
vilion, Monday Night is Phonograph
Nighty

If it's good and worth while it is at

Krug Park
ta be enjoyed. Dance, Ride, Swim at
this ever popular amusement resort.

PHOTOPLAYS

NOW ALL WEEK!
A Great Star in Her
Greatest Production,
Enacting a Dual Role.

AMUSEMENTS.

wwecviut BK5HtJT WKJTOPUTSl

Vaudeville si 2:40, 6:40 and 9:00

THE JAZZ LAND NAVAL OCTETTE
DAVIS A CHADWICK

CAHIIL & ROM INE
GARCINETTI BROTHERS

PETTICOATS

Photoplay at 3:55, 5:30, 8:00, 10:15
BASIL KING'S

THE STREET CALLED STRAIGHT

Kino rams. Topics of the Day and a
Rollicking One-Re- el Comedy.

OMAHA Q- -e Day

Monday, July 12
Show Grounds

21st and Paul Streets

HEPD4 OF EL&PUArrft
DROV'BS OP
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I ZOQLCraitAL.

A REPUTATION"

1.000.000.00 Bre STREET
wkmuc DMi ly uouva ovrrv fxr

flfxRFOlcnAKCt 51W5MPI1.

A downtown ticket office will be
opened July 12 at the Beaton Drug
Co., 15th and Farnam St., for the
sale of admission and reserve seats.
Tickets sold at same prices as those
charged at the ticket wagons on the
how grounds.

PHOTOPLAYS.

PERSONAL.
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home

solicits your old clothlnrc. furniture,
magazines. W- - "' distribute
Phone 1t p,on,i

-- gon will
call. C homeMiss Constance1U0-1- !

Binney. I did not
EXPKR1 steal the "Kiss," but t" to

houses inly).
Call 11

I would like to re-

turn it and receiveEXPER' andt h e reward. Wi I S5SJ.give tr
wait for an answer

SYSTEM mas- -

in tomorrow night'ssage at
paper, ent InUKADUA- - p.J.. 1 ,D,,.own home. ' .

MASSAGE, electric ...eatments. 318 Ne-

ville Blk.
MASSAGE. 210 North 17th St.
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TODAY
TOMORROW

"Dangerous

Tojen"
CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in "Carmen"

TO THE PUBLIC
The management of Krug Park want YOU to KNOW all about Krug Park Bath-
ing Beach how the water is Filtered, Sterilized, Ozonated and Protected for
YOUR Health and Benefit.
With that object foremost in our minds, we have engaged R. N. Perkins, bacte-

riologist, to make daily analysis of the water, reporting the same to the public by
charts posted at the entrance of Krug Park. A. D. PALMER,

General Manager, Krug Park.

Irish Twins Visit Grannie.
"Sure, it's old we all are togeth-

er," she said to herself, nodding her
head. "The old cabin with the rain
leaking through the thatch of a wet
day, and the old well with moss on
the stones of it. And the hens them-telve- s,

too old to cook, and too old
to be laying except on the door-

step in the sunshine, the creatures!
But 'tis home, thanks be to God."
She lifted her kettle and went

slowly hack into the house. The hens
tollowed her to the door, but she
shut the lower half of it behind her
and left them outside.

She went to the fireplace and hung
the kettle on the hook, blew the
coals to a blaze with a pair of leaky
hollows, and sat down before the
fire once more to wait for the water
to boil.

She knit round and round her.
stocking, and there was no siStlnd of
her needle, and the tick-tic- k of the
clock, and the little purring noise of
the fire on the hearth.

Just as the kettle began to sing,

there was a squawking among the
hens on the doorstep, and two dark
heads appeared above the closed
half of the door.

A little girl's voice called out,

HOLDING A
Adele Garrison's

Revelations
Why Madge's Unselfishness Really

Troubled Leila.
I was in the condition described

in idiomatic feminine parlance as be-

ing
is

"worn to a frazzle" by the tiifte
the afternoon of our departure ar-

rived. t
Our train south was scheduled to

start from the Pennsylvania station
at half an. hour after midnight, but
the only, train we could get from
Marvin connecting with it left our
village at IS minutes after 8. Mother
Graham and little Mrs. ' Durkec
fretted and fumed over this fate a
each evidently considering that in
some way the railroad schedule
ought to be instantly changed for
that day at least until their sons
respectively came to the rescue and
explained to the irate women that
they could get into the southern
train within an hour after reaching
the Pennsylvania station, and go di-

rectly to their drawing rooms.
Then they turned their restless,

frenzied energy upon their baggage.
I. of course, had no opportunity to

.observe Mrs. Durkee, but Leila,
pausing for winute's breathless I
gossip in delivJing a message for
her prospective mother-in-la- said
whimsically:

"Do you know, Madge, she has un-

packed her suitcase seven times to
my knowledge. And each time she
almost weeps because she cannot get
in something more. I'm morally cer--

I'M THE GUY! j
Tx

I'm tfie guy who uses the open a

car window for a cuspidor
less of consequences to passengers
sitting at the open windows behind
him.

If it is unpleasant for them, let
them shut their windows or change
their seats. They can't expect me
to swallow my cud or stop chewing a
just on their account.

I don't think about them, and
what's more I don't care about them,
i I've got a right to chew tobacco
any place I please and if it necess-

itates the performance, every now
and then, of a little act that finds
the window convenient, why I go
to it.

" Of course, if I was somewhere
where I couldn't get away with it,
I'd have to stop chewing. But
there's the open window right beside
me and nothing to stop me from
using it but consideration for others.

And I haven't got that, so you
have to stand for it.

Copyright, UtO, Thompson Feature Service.

WHY?
Does a Humming Bird Hum?

(Copyright, 1930, by the Wheeler Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

Though the ' smallest of all

birds, the humming-bir- d makes a
noise peculiar to its species by
reason of the ceaseless energy
with which it moves its wings in
the course of its search for hon-

ey. In comparison to the size
of its body, the wings of the humm-

ing-bird are quite long and
slender. In order to remain
poised in the air, the bird is
forced to move or flap these with
extreme rapidity so swiftly, in

fact, that the movement is per-

ceptible to the eye only as a con-

fused blur, like a moving picture
which is being run too fast. It
is this beating upon the air that
produces the drone or hum char-

acteristic of this bird which,
equipped with long bill, can ex-

tract the juice even from very
deep flowers.

The smallest of all this species
of birds is found in the West
Indies and in South America. Its
usual length is about an inc" and
a quarter and it weighs only
twenty grains, being exceeded in
both weight and size by several
species of bees.

Tommorrow WHY Do Some

People Freckle Easily?

two of them!" she cried, "Rless
your sweet lnces! Come in, Larry
and Eileen! You are as welcome as
the flowers of spring. And how is
your mother, the day? May God
spare her to her comforts for long
years to come!"

She swung the door open a she
talked, took the jug from Eileen's
hand, and poured the milk into a
jug of her own that stood on the
dresser.

"Sure, mother is well. And how
is yourself, Grannie Malone?" Eileen
answered, politely.

"Barring the rheumatism and the
asthma, and the old age in my
bones, I'm doing well, thanks be to
God," said Grannie Malone. "Sit
clown by the fire, now, now, till I wet
a cup of tea and make a cakeeh for
you! And indeed it's yourselves can
read nie a letter from my son
Michael, that's in" America! It has
been in the house these three days
waiting for some one with the learn-

ing to come along by."
She ran to the chair and picked

up the letter. The Twins sat down
on a little bench by the fireplace,
and Grannie Malone put the letter
in their hands.

"We've not got all the learning
yet," Larry said. "We might not
be able to read it."

"You can try," said Grannie Ma-
lone. Then she opened the letter,

and a bit of folded green paper with
printing on it fell out. "God bless
the boy," she cried, "there"s one of
those in every letter he sends me!
'Tis money that is! Can vou make
out the figures on it, now?"

HUSBAND
New Phase of

of a Wife
tain it will burst before we get on
the train."

"Mother Graham's record to date
11, I think," I returned gayly, but

softly, with wary eyes upon the door
of my mother-in-law- 's room. "And
ach time she expresses her opniion

of the 'government,' which she holds
directly responsible for the traffic
conditions that made it necessary to
send the trunks on ahead of time.
But I don't mind. It occupies her
mind and her time. She announced
this morning that she wouldn't have

minute's time to help me today,that I would have to get on by my-
self, and because of that decision I
am going to be able to make the
train comfortably."

Leila Explains.
Leila laughed softly, then a

troubled look shadowed her lovely
eyes.

of Mrs. Durkee's mind," she said
wisttuiiy. "lell me, Madge, do you
think I did wrong in inviting Rita
Brown to my wedding? I felt and
Edith felt even more strongly than

that there was no other possible
course, but it seems as though I've
made a bad mistake. Alf hasn't
said a word, although I'm afraid he
doesn't like it, but his mother "(

I slipped an arm her and
tilted her flower-lik- e face up to
mine Dy cupping my palm under
her chin.

t'Tm not going to pretend that
" " "uv ji iiiiuit ill

tie girl because of that invitation "
...: J an.

saiu, cur, my Gear cnua, wisdom
n H iTitntnnn cn c a 4 t a nrtf ., 1 r

things in this world. I can under- -
.1 it- - r 1

sianu uie leenng you nave, Know
that it ic n matter rf r,rir.,r,la tiril.
ydu to liave her, and I feel that you
arc perieciiy rigni in ine matter.
But if I were you I wouldn't
strain that principal in making her

frequent guest at your home after
your marriage."

'I wouldn't ever have her," she

What Do You Know?

(Here's chance to make yonr frit
worth money. Each day The Bee will
publish a series of questions, prepared
by Superintendent J. H. Beverldge of the
public schools. Tbey cover things which
50a should know. The first complete Ust
of correct answers received will be reward-
ed by (1. The answers and the name of the
winner will be published on the day indi-
cated below. Be sure to give your views
and address in full. Address "Question
Editor," Omaha Bee.)

1. Whom did the Athenians call
"The Father of Trgaedv?"

2 Who was called "The Father of
History?"

3. Who was known in, Grecian
history as "the master cf those who
know?"

4. Who is the author ol "The
House By the Side of he Road?"

5. What president's administration
was known as ."The Era of Good
Feeling?"

(Answers Published Tuesday.)
TUESDAY'S ANSWERS.

1. What is the best-know- n prod-
uct of the Philippines? Manila
hemp.

2. Between what two cities was
the Erie canal built? Buffalo and
Albany.

3. Who built the ste.-.-m locomo-
tive known as "Puffing Billy?"
George Stephenson.

4. What were the "copperheads?"
Southern sympathizers who lived in
the north.

5. By what battleship was the fa-

mous Alabama sunk? Kenrsarge.
Winner: No correct answer re-

ceived.

Parents' Problems

4. How can a boy of 12 be taught
to "play fair" in games?

His father should play games
with him. He will observe that his
father is fair, even when it makes
him lose. If the father as a "good
loser," the boy will learn to be the
same. Winning is as important a
thing to learn to do well I If the
father does not "crow ' when he
wins, neither will the boy.

ENGINEERING
TOWS' PLANT OISIGN ,

MILL AND CLIVATON OISION
ALFALFA MILL OtSION
MILK POWDIlt PLANTS
PLANS AND SPCCIFICATIONS

R.N.PERKINS ,

ENGINEERING AND CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGIST

TELEPHONE
COLFAX 14 20 IRKINfi
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.'Vsv. I rs

July 5,1920,

Chemical Sanitary and Bacteriological Analysis

Tc The Public t- -
The writer has been engaged by the Park Management; .to

keep the bathing pool free from all bacteria that might cause deoease
In mankind . Expensise machinery for filtering and ozona ting the water
has been totalled and is In almost continuous operation which enables
the water in the pool to be filtered and ozonated three times in twenty
four hours.

In order to check the efficiency of the filtering
and ozonating machinery a chemical and bacteriological examination of
the water is made each day. While it is almost impossible to make the
results of these investigations so that they may be understood by those
who are not familiar with the methods employed by bacteriologists for,
the purpose of determining the purity of water. photos of incubated
plates and fermentation tubes will be posted from time to time togatner
with their interpertation, and the public may rest assured that the
water. will be at all times free from danger of infection.

" No poisonous "chemicals or those such as "might cause
eruptions "of the skin shall be used in purifying the water and this to-gat- her

with the fact that a supply of fresh city water is added to the
pool each day Insures the bathers of. a clean pool at all times.

All bftthing suits and towels are washed with hot' soap
and water dried, mended and sterilized by steam each time they are used '

thus a clean steril towel and bathing suit is insured each bather

It is the desire of the Park Management to make
Krug Park Bathing Pool sanitary in every way and a credit to Omaha and
no expence is spared in their efforts to do so.' The cooperation of
each individual bather, is requested to this end

'

Very truly.

w NORMA

in Arthur Goodrich's Fanvxis Broadway Success

IN THE f, Rockclife Fellows, Gladden James, Natalie
CAST Talmadge, Lowell Sherman, Etc., Etc.
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